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Print Media – Publications

NAMA is the association representing the $25 billion U.S. convenience 
services industry. With more than 1,100 member companies – including 
many of the world’s most recognized brands – NAMA provides 
advocacy, education and research for its membership. NAMA members 
include operators, suppliers, machine manufacturers, distributors, 
brokers, subscribers (international), and sustaining. We want the 
members to use their membership to the fullest extent, which is why 
NAMA created the InTouch Magazine for their use! By advertising in 
this magazine you are not only promoting your business to potential 
clients, but also giving other members the opportunity to do member 
to member business with you.

A B O U T

4,500+ 600+
PRINT COPIES ONLINE VIEWS

F o r  M o r e  I n F o r M at I o n 
Mitchell KleinschMidt 
p.  312.238.9609 / tf.  800.572.0011 
mitchell@emconsultinginc.com

clicK here tO siGn UP Online!

4,500  INDUSTRY PROFESSIONALS

2,700+  OPERATORS

900+  SUPPLIERS

http://www.emconsultinginc.com/adreservation/NAMAMAG19/


a D  r at e s a D  s p e c s

The National Automatic Merchandising Association‘s membership directory 
is an essential tool in promoting members and highlighting the benefits of 
having a membership with an industry leader. The directory is successful with 
member participation and advertising! Take advantage of this essential asset 
for fellow members of the convenience services industry and their peers!

M E M B E R S H I P 
D I R E C TO R Y

D e a D L I n e
est. delivery: Mid-august
*Dates subject to change

F o r  M o r e  I n F o r M at I o n 
Mitchell KleinschMidt 
p.  312.238.9609 / tf.  800.572.0011 
mitchell@emconsultinginc.com

clicK here tO siGn UP Online!

s p e c I F I c at I o n s
cOlOr sPAce: cMYK 

FreQUency: annual 
BindinG: spiral 
triM size: 8.5” x 11”

aD siZe B&W COlOr WeB linK vertiCal HOriZOntal

Print Ads

back cover n/a $3,399 $169 8.75” x 11.25” n/a

inside Front/back cover n/a $3,199 $169 8.75” x 11.25” n/a

Facing Page inside covers n/a $2,899 $169 8.75” x 11.25” n/a

Full divider Page n/a $2,599 $169 8.75” x 11.25” n/a

1/2 divider Page n/a $2,099 $169 8.75” x 11.25” n/a

Full Page $1,999 $2,399 $169 8.75” x 11.25” n/a

1/2 Page $1,199 $1,799 $169 n/a 7.5” x 5”

1/4 Page $699 $999 $169 3.75” x 5” n/a

business card $399 $699 $169 n/a 3.5” x 2”

Banner OPtiOns rate WeB linK sPeCs

Digital Flipbook

exclusive (2 Full banners) $3,000 included two 200 x 860 pixels

Full side banner $1,800 included 200 x 860 pixels

double box $1,000 included 200 x 567 pixels

single box $500 included 200 x 275 pixels

*2 banners available or up to 6 single box ads available

http://www.emconsultinginc.com/adreservation/NAMA


a D  r at e s a D  s p e c s

The mission of the InTouch magazine is to deliver relevant, 
appealing content that informs and inspires readers. What makes 
this award-winning magazine a success is your input! Fully utilize your 
membership and share your industry advances with all of your peers!

M A G A Z I N E

D e a D L I n e s
sPring 2019 
Ad deAdline: January 25 
est. delivery: late February

sUMMer 2019 
Ad deAdline: May 29 
est. delivery: late June

Fall 2019 
Ad deAdline: september 26 
est. delivery: late october

Winter 2019 
Ad deAdline: december 7 
est. delivery: early January

F o r  M o r e  I n F o r M at I o n 
Mitchell KleinschMidt 
p.  312.238.9609 / tf.  800.572.0011 
mitchell@emconsultinginc.com

clicK here tO siGn UP Online!

s p e c I F I c at I o n s
cOlOr sPAce: Full color 
FreQUency: Quarterly 

BindinG: saddle-stitch 

triM size: 8.375” x 10.875”

Print aDs 1 issUe 4 issUes WeB linK vertiCal HOriZOntal

back cover $3,299 $2,999 $169 8.625” x 11.125” n/a

inside Front cover $2,999 $2,799 $169 8.625” x 11.125” n/a

Facing iFc $2,599 $2,499 $169 8.625” x 11.125” n/a

Full Page $2,199 $1,999 $169 8.625” x 11.125” n/a

1/2 Page $1,899 $1,699 $169 3.625” x 10” 7.5” x 5”

1/3 Page $1,099 $999 $169 2.5” x 10” 7.5” x 3.125”

1/4 Page $949 $849 $169 3.625” x 5” n/a

business card $649 $549 $169 n/a 3.5” x 2”

BlaCK & WHite 1 issUe 4 issUes WeB linK vertiCal HOriZOntal

Full Page $2,199 $1,999 $169 8.625” x 11.125” n/a

1/2 Page $1,899 $1,699 $169 3.625” x 10” 7.5” x 5”

1/3 Page $1,099 $999 $169 2.5” x 10” 7.5” x 3.125”

1/4 Page $949 $849 $169 3.625” x 5” n/a

business card $649 $549 $169 n/a 3.5” x 2”

All rates listed are per issue.

MarKet sQUare rate WeB linK vertiCal HOriZOntal

1 square $89 $169 1.725” x 1.34” 1.725” x 1.34”

2 square $179 $169 1.725” x 2.865” 3.6” x 1.34”

4 square $329 $169 n/a 3.6” x 2.865”

6 square $499 $169 3.6” x 4.375” 5.49” x 2.865”

http://www.emconsultinginc.com/adreservation/NAMAMAG19/


Digital versions of the InTouch Magazine deliver traditional media 
to an audience with an increasing appetite for new digital content. 
Online readership moves content to new levels with instantaneous, 
24/7 accessibility and unmatched sharing capability. One interested 
reader can deliver articles and advertisements to colleagues and 
friends, bringing multitudes of new views and subscribers. And 
research shows that an increased online readership increases print-
only readership, expanding the benefit even further.

In addition to print, the InTouch Magazine is also available to 
members in a fully interactive digital version. Viewers can virtually  
flip through the pages, forward articles of interest to colleagues  
and click on ads to be redirected to the company’s website.

649 14,170 2m 49s

the Digital eDition analytics from 6/1/17–6/1/18

D I G I TA L

Banner OPtiOns 1 issUe 4 issUes sPeCs

InTouch Magazine

exclusive (2 Full banners) $900 $862.50 two 200 x 860 pixels 

Full side banner $500 $462.50 200 x 860 pixels

double box $400 $375 200 x 567 pixels

single box $250 $225 200 x 275 pixels

 *All rates listed are per issue.

Banner OPtiOns rate sPeCs

Membership Directory

exclusive (2 Full banners) $3,000 two 200 x 860 pixels 

Full side banner $1,800 200 x 860 pixels

double box $1,000 200 x 567 pixels

single box $500 200 x 275 pixels

*2 banners available or up to 6 single box ads available

F o r  M o r e  I n F o r M at I o n 
Mitchell KleinschMidt 
p.  312.238.9609 / tf.  800.572.0011 
mitchell@emconsultinginc.com

clicK here tO siGn UP Online!

sessions Page VieWs aVg. DUration

http://www.emconsultinginc.com/adreservation/NAMAMAG19/


M A I L I N G  A D D R E S S
e&M cOnsUltinG, inc. 
1107 Hazeltine boulevard, suite #350 
chaska, Mn 55318 
fx.  952.448.9928 
artwork@emconsultinginc.com

R E S E R VAT I O N

iDeas for items that assist in creating yoUr aD

 – 2-3 business cards (no staples please)

 – original photos (printed images may create poor quality images)

 – camera ready art

 – clean logos, email preferred. if not, please send (business cards/letterhead/etc.)

 – colors you’d like in your ad or logo (Pantone #’s if available)

 – any ideas & sketches for layout, etc.

 – computer files containing artwork, logos, etc.

 – development plats

 – link to company website

 – Past ads

senDing yoUr comPUter files Via mail or email?

 – adobe illustrator, Photoshop or indesign files or a high-res PdF are preferred
 – “stuffed” or compressed files are welcomed if necessary
 – tiF, ePs, or JPeG formats for photos/images
 – Mac & Pc files are both accepted
 – cds or flash drives can be mailed in

C L i C K  H e R e !  t o  R e S e R V e  Y o U R  S P a C e  o N L i N e . . .

F o r  M o r e  I n F o r M at I o n 
Mitchell KleinschMidt 
p.  312.238.9609 / tf.  800.572.0011 
mitchell@emconsultinginc.com

clicK here tO siGn UP Online!

2019 National Automatic Merchandising Association - InTouch Magazine

SUBMIT ThIS ConTraCT, arTWorK & FUll PayMenT PayaBle To:
E&M Consulting, Inc. 

1107 Hazeltine Blvd, Ste #350
Chaska, MN 55318

www.emconsultinginc.com

TF: 800-572-0011
P: 952-448-9920
F: 952-448-9928

artwork@emconsultinginc.com

ad SIze CoST *ad 
CreaTIon

**ad 
Change

Business Card $__________  $29  $29

1/8 Page $__________  $29  $29

1/4 Page $__________  $49  $29

1/3 Page $__________  $49  $29

1/2 Page $__________  $69  $59

Full Page $__________  $99  $59
inside 

Front Cover $__________  $99  $59
inside 

BaCk Cover $__________  $99  $59

BaCk Cover $__________  $99  $59

________________ $__________  $_____  $_____

BUSIneSS naMe: _________________________________________________________

ContaCt name: __________________________________________________________

address: _________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

Ph #: ____________________________Cell #: ___________________________________

Fx #: ____________________________email: ___________________________________

 
BIllIng:   same as aBove     ContaCt name: __________________________

address: _________________________________________________________________

Ph #: ____________________________Cell #: ___________________________________

Fx #: ____________________________email: ___________________________________

notes: ___________________________________________________________________

 ad Creation By e&m* (FeeS aPPly)

 advertiser suBmitting artwork

Color:  yes       no

PaST adverTISer:  yes       no 

PaST ProoF SenT:  yes      no

 noTeS:

a
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 d
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S

I (advertising company) represent and warrant that the advertisement, articles, content, text, images, pictures 
and/or logos that I am sending to E&M Consulting, Inc. and/or E&M Management, LLC (E&M) are registered 
trademarks of my company, and that I am not infringing on any other person’s copyright, trademarks, rights 
of literary property, intellectual property, nor do they violate the rights of privacy of, or libel other persons. 
If I am placing/listing subdivisions/developments I also represent and warrant that I or my Company own, 
develop, or represent lots for sale in the development(s)/subdivisions. I agree to indemnify and hold harmless 
E&M against any claims, judgments, court costs, attorney’s fees and other expenses arising from any alleged 
or actual breach of these warranties. All advertisers will be sent one proof of their advertisement. All changes 
on the proof will be final and if the proof copy is resubmitted by fax or mail after the deadline given, the proof 
changes will not be guaranteed. Proof copies are for error corrections only. Payment is required in advance 
to guarantee space on this publication. If payment by credit card, I authorize E&M to charge the credit card 
provided for full payment of all advertisements and listings placed with E&M. Issues of this publication may be 
archived online indefinitely. The publication sponsor determines the time each publication is archived. Contact 
E&M to have your ad taken down or revised for a fee. 

signature:  _____________________________________________  date: ___________
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Terms Net 30 days, unless otherwise specified. A finance charge of 1.5% per month (18% annum) will 
be added to all amounts over 30 days. A $40 processing charge applies to all International Checks.

Card numBer: __________________________________________

exP. date: _______________________ seC. Code: ____________

name on Card: ________________________________________

Billing address: ________________________________________

City, state: ______________________ ZiP Code: ______________

signature: _____________________________________________

adverTISeMenT CoSTS addT'l FeeS

ToTal FeeS & PayMenT InForMaTIon

advertisement Cost: $____________

*Creation / **Change Fee: $____________

***PreFerred ad loCation Fee: $____________

ProCessing & handling Fee: $____________

ToTal ad CoST: $____________

oP:_______ ad Code:_______  unk  lP  rlP 

sales lead: _____________________

ContraCt date: ________________

ISSUE payMEnt Info

daTe: PaYMeNT:

$: TRaNS. Id #:

daTe: PaYMeNT:

$: TRaNS. Id #:

daTe: PaYMeNT:

$: TRaNS. Id #:

daTe: PaYMeNT:

$: TRaNS. Id #:

daTe: PaYMeNT:

$: TRaNS. Id #:

daTe: PaYMeNT:

$: TRaNS. Id #:

ISSUE nf RS RSC datE In

(Per issue)

e&M oFFICe USe only

MagazIne adverTISIng ConTraCT
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***PreFerred  
ad loCation:__________________________
(FeeS aPPly)

Recurring Payment: I hereby authorize E&M 
to charge a recurring fee to the selected 
payment method at the agreed upon rate. 
This authorization is for a minimum term 
matching the current contract for advertising.

ToTal # oF ISSUeS:
    1 issue

    4 issues

    annual

    ____ issues

 invoiCe in Full

 invoiCe Per issue

 reCurring Payment

 nmPast  nmnew  rPrt

http://www.emconsultinginc.com/adreservation/NAMAMAG19/
http://www.emconsultinginc.com/adreservation/NAMAMAG19/
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